
Fonts» ivîrWa.'
MAPBip, October lö.-r-The Epoca pub¬

lishes s synopsis of the reply made by
Minister Silvila to Mr. Bickies' note. He
says: "Reasons dictated by national dig¬
nity prevent the acceptance of foreign
mediation in our domestic affairs. Tue
intimations made by Gen. Sickles aro re¬
ceived with the good will which one na¬
tion owes to another with which it is
bnund by ties of amity." It is presumed
that the American Government only de¬
sires to strip the struggle in Cuba of its
sanguinary character. The WashingtonCabinet is urged to impede the departureof supplies for the insurgents, who pre¬
vent the Spanish Government from cur¬

rying out a policy io Cuba in harmonywith* that at borne. Bivila mentions that
the insurgents in Cuba are iu a minority,
and by no means belong to tho wealthiest
and most influential dusses. There wns
a conference between Senor Silvila and
Gen. Sickles, in which the formor is urged
to release tho Spanish gun-boats building
in the United States, protesting that they
were only to bo usod to protect the shores
of Cuba against expeditions in aid of thc
insurgents from foreign countries.

LONDON, October 15.-The ship Sir
Lancelot, wbioh sailed from Foo Chow,
in Ohïna,-\Tdly 18r with ten, bas arrived
in tho Thames, and is the winner of the
raoo of tho tea ships.
The Times, on tho situation in Frauce,

says: "The jealous and inconsistent
p.ólíby which would allow and forbid
public meetings at the same time exceeds
our. oomprehension. To permit citizens
to assemble, and leave it to tho polico to
stop discussion, is nddi ng insult to injury.
. ..Tire- pjrpfbspiari of confidence made
by the Government is denied by its acts.
If: anything ia likely to be fatal to France
and to tho dynasty bf its ruler, it is the
perpetual distrust of the capability of
tho nation for self-control, and the never
ending dallying with1 the introduction of
institutions to invest the people with re¬
sponsibility for their own deeds which
would interest tho lovers of freedom in
the causo of order, and give public opin¬
ion that sound and wholesome asoenden-
cNKwhioh would drive ribaldry and liceuBO
ifgkfe'&ej field. France has, at the pre¬sent moment, no government.? *<Ttie Emperor's inessage to the CorpsLégislatif placed her between the old
imperial ny « tem, which the Emperor de¬
clared out of date and exploded, and the
new constitutional rule which be bas an¬

nounced, but is unable or unwilling to
define. Tu the interval, the people givethe Emperor's words too broad interpre¬tation, while bis confidants act as if
words bad never been spoken; as if no
change hod occurred, and none was in¬
tended; as if personal rule were now and
might bo expected forever to be what it
has boen in the worst times."

MADEJD, Ootober 18.-Druggists re¬
port extraordinary sales of turpentineand other combustibles, which the Go¬
vernment apprehends are to be used for
incendiarism.

PATHS, October' 18.-Napoleon invites
the King of Belgium to meet him at
Oompeigne. Marshal Bazino is to bo
appointed commander of the ImperialGuard.

LONDON, October 18.-Lord Derby is
dying.
HAVANA, October 18.-A Spnuish mail

steamer has arrived, bringing reinforce¬
ments.

Washington Newa.'

WASHINGTON, October 18.-Governor
Ritner, of Pennsylvania, is dead; his age
was ninety.
A letter from Alex. H. Stephens, dated

the 15th, says it will be utterly out of
his power to attend tho Macon, Georgia,State Fair. He hns been confined to bis
house since February last, and bas little
hope of ever leaving home again.Tho Supreme Court gave no decision
to-day in che Yerger habeas corpus.Internal revenue receipts to-day 8G22,-000.

Boutwell declines accepting Assistant
Treasurer Richardson's resignation.Capt. W. F. Bailey, of the 33d Infant¬
ry, has been dismissed tho service for
refusing to pay board and tailor bills, nt
San Antonio, Texas. Lieut. Hilcbarger,of the 7th Cavalry, has been dismissed
for conduct unbecoming nu officer. Capt.Granger, of the 25th Infantry, has been
dismissed, and imprisoued nt tho DryTortugas, for misappropriating public
money. Grant approves tho sentences.
In tho Supreme Court, to-day, the

case of J. H. McKee vs. tho United
States was decided. The case involved
the claim for cotton and other propertycaptured at Alexandria, La., by theuaval
forces in 1864. The claimant was a resi¬
dent of Now Orleans, who traded beyondthe lines, under a permit from the Trea¬
sury Agent, and by virtue of a license
from tho military authorities. Tho cot¬
ton, etc., was purchased from A. W. Mc¬
Kee, an agent of tho Coufoderato Go¬
vernment. Tho decision against J. H.
McKee is affirmed, tho Court holdingthat it was lawful under tho Acts of Con¬
gress, operating at tho timo. It also de-oided that any Treasury Agent who is¬sued n permit authorizing trade with tho
enemy beyond tho military lines did HOwithout warrant of law, and tho permitwas void. A permit granted by the mili¬
tary was equally void. Tho claimant
never bad legal titlo to tho property mquestion, becauso it had been purchasedfrom an agent of tho Confederate Go¬
vernment.

Gen. Thomas reports that no mines
have been discovered in Alaska, and that
grniu cammi bo raised t here. He also
advises ngainst tho establishment of n
revenue department tbcro, as it will not

Reliable information baa been received
which states that tbe Horuet will be de¬
tained at Wilmington by tho Govorn-
meut authorities. It is thought here
that tho Government will seize and dis¬
mantle her, on tho ground of violation of
neutrality laws.
Coin balance in Treasury np to dato

gold certificates.
f ; ,fi < « <-

Uomcstlo Hew«.

fägAg&Aro«^ October 18.-Arrived-
steamer Minnetonka, New York. Sailed-
barque Torey, Liverpool.

WriiMiiiOTON, October 18.-The case of
the Cuba has been postponed until Thurs¬
day, on account of the absence of Mr.
Lowrey, one of the counsel of the Cuba.
Nothing developed.
RALEIGH, October 18.-The State Fair

opens to-morrow. Artioles in every de¬
partment are coming in in great num¬
bers. There will be a splendid exhibition
and a very large attendance.
BOFTALO, October 18.-The car shopsof the Lake Shore Railroad wore burned

to-day; loss $300,000-fully insured.
Fifty workmen are out of employment.The origin is unknown.

ALBANY, N. Y., October 18.-Tho
breaks havo been repaired, and naviga¬
tion of tho Erie Canal will bc resumed
to-day.
NEW YORK, October 18.-Two Cuban

privateers, it is reported, have escaped
from this harbor. Tho Haytien steamer
Peguot has departed, bearing United
States colors, being apprehensive of cap¬
ture by privateers should she bear Sal-
nave's colors.
..RICHMOND, VA., October 18.-Tho Le¬

gislature met to-day. Io boWV houses,
resolutions were offered, congratulatingthe country upon tho recent Republicanvictories at the North. In the. Senate,
they wera laid on tho table, being out of
the province of tho present Législature;
and the House adjourned without action.

LOUISVILLE, October 18.-Vigilance
committee operations at Tayloravilie, Iu-
diaua, have resulted in the death of seve¬
ral persons. Accounts received from
there say a terrible state of affairs exist,
and tho law-abiding citizen s seem para¬lyzed. .:

FINANCIAL, AND l O.llHEKCIAl,.

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 17.-There
was bat little cotton offering to-day, but
prices were fully maintained. The sales
amounted to 97 bales-middling 23?^@2io.
NEW YORK, October 18-Noon.-Flour

a shade firmer. Wheat firm and quiet.Corn dull and unchanged. Pork quiet,at 31.00. Cotton qniet, at 26K- Freightsfirm. Gold 30¿4'. 02's 20}¿; Tennessee
G's 5OX4'; Tennessee's, ex-coupon, 60;
new 53; Louisiana's, old, 70>¿; 8's 48;Georgia G's 84%; North Carolina's, new,40^.

7 P. M.-Cotton firm, with sales of
2,700 bales, at 2G«vi. Flour dosed dull
and heavy-superfine Statt) 5.80@5.90;
common to fair extra Southern 6.35®6.80. Wheat closed dull and 2@3o.lower. Corn closed dull and 2(a>3c. lower.
Pork dull, at31.00. Lard quiet, at 18@18}¿. Whiskey dull, at 1.20. Rioe
steady, at 8(aj9. Sugar fairly active.
Coffee active. Molasses dull. Freightsfirmer-cotton Bteaui Gold duli, at
30H-

CINCINNATI, October 18.-Whiskeyfirm, at 1.15. Corn drooping, nt85@90.Pork 31.00. Lard dull, at 17J¿©l7J¿.Shoulders 17; sides 20.
CHARLESTON, October 18.-Cotton ac¬

tive and firmer, with sales of 550 bales-
middlings 25 V^; receipts 1,908.
AUGUSTA, October 18.-Cotton market

active and firm, with sales of 510 bales-
receipts 755-middling 24%.
SAVANNAH,» October 18.-Sales of cot¬

ton 400 bales-middling 25*4 ; receipts2,623.
MOBILE, Octobor 18.-Cotton market

closed firm .with, sales of 1,500 bales-
middlings 24M@24>.;; receipt* 2,182.
NEW (Jnu:ANS, October 18.-Cotton

firm, nt 25t£; sales 3,850 bales. Flour
drooping-superfine 5.37}.<; double 5.55;treble 5.85. Corn-mixe'd 1.05; white
1.10. Pork .83.50. Bacon quiet, at 18»^®21.i¿- ; hams 25®26. Lard-tierce 18(a),19¿¿; keg 20>.i. Sugar-common 12;prime 14^. Molasses-plantation re¬
boiled 50(Vf'jG0. Wbiskey unchanged, at
1.273-.Í. Coffee-demand better; prime16)¿($16>¿; fair 16@15».i. Gold 29%.PARIS, October 18.-The bourse opensquiet-rentes 71.
HAVRE, Octobor 18.-Cotton oponedfirmer-spot 147 }i>.
LONDON, October 18-3 P. M.-Con¬

sols 93^. Bonds 821¿.
LIVERPOOL, October 18-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton firm and active-uplands 12 Vj}@12)-4 ;Orleans
LIVERPOOL, October 18-Evening.-Cotton more activo nt noon's quotations,with sales of 15,000 bales.

THE DRY GOODS EMPORIUM!
TBI-WEEHXY ARRIVALS.

WITH a resident buyer in Now York, we
have Hiiperior facilities for adding at¬

tractions to our largo and varied stock of
DIIKSS GOODS,

Which displays all tho latest styles and makes.
Sttl'AUK AND DOUBLES SHAWLS,

Also, thc ARAB SHAWLS, in extra length and
superior quality.

IHK CLOAK STOCK
Exhibits now designs, being mado up by tis

from latest styles.
EMBROIDERIES, LACKS, RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS, FRINOE8, in every conceivable
stylo.

HOSIERY, «LOVES AND NOTIONS,
lu endless variety, Jouvin's Oonuiuo Kid

Gloves.
TIIK FLANNEL STOCK

Comprisos tho host makes, and bought earlyin tho season, at low prices.
In JEANS, TWEEDS, ÜASSIMERE8 andCLOTHS, our stock is unsurpassed.In PRINTS. BROWN and HLEACnED DO¬MESTICS, LINSEYS, Stripes, Tickings, Ker¬

seys and Blinket«, the stock is largo and com¬plete.
Wo soil at rorOLAR TRICES, as low asthey can ho bought anywhere, and respectfullyask an examination of our stock from all inwant of DRY GOODS.

W. D. LOVE A CO.,Colombia Hotel Building.W. D. LOVE. B. B. MoOREEUY.Oct 19

New and Splendid Stock
R 01.1.1

PALI AND WINTER GOODS
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S,
IIIAYE now opened and ready for exhibi¬

tion, a varied and woll selected etoek of the
very beat goods for tho season, which Werebought with much caro, at the greatly re¬duced prices, and will be sold at the moat rea¬sonable rates. An enumeration would requiretoo much space, and I only subjoin a partial-ist, to which tho attention of buyers is spe¬cially invited.

Dress Goods.
BLACK and COLORED BILKS,SATIN STRIPED POPLINS,Turban PLAIDS,figured, Chene and Mottled MOHAIRS,English SEUOE,Gray Mixed Malangc,Silk-faced Poplins,All-wool Epinglino,Black and Colored AInacas,All-wool DELAINES."
I have an extensivo assortment of CLOAKS

and SHAWLS and beautiful Arab COVER-
INGS. of tho nowest styles aud at unusuallylow prices.
Boulevard SKIRTS for ladies and children.
A full hue of DltESH TBIMMINOS and BUT¬TONS.
Superb Sash IPbbons, Sashes and NockRibbons.
Black and Colored Yolvct Ribbons.
Linen and Laco Sets-latest stylos.Gloves. Hosiery. Under Shirts and Drawers.
Ladies' Merino Vests.
Notions in great variety.Tho attention of purchasers is called to mystock oí CASSIMERES, for Men's and Boys'weir, which is unusually largo and attractive.
Tho Woolen Department comprisos every¬thing in that line.
Opora FLANNELS, all colorB and styles.Red and White Flannels.
White and Gray Blankets, Ac.
Among our DOMESTIC8 will bo found a su¬

perior article of Bleached and Brown Shirt¬
ing, at 12Jc. per yard. Also, a full assortment
of Prints, at 12Jc. C. F. JACKSON.
Oct 19

HEPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Carolina National Bank,
nn.i'Miiu, s. c.,

At the close of business, October 9, 1869.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.$240,515 40
Over drafts. 1.388 70
U. B. bouda to secure circulation.., 42,000 00
Others stocke and bonds. 29,922 03
Duo from redeomlng and reserve

agents:
Coin. 750 00
Currencv.. 2,831 97- 8,581 97

Duo from National Banks. 1,478 25
Dun from otho:- Banks and
Bankers. 14« 16

Furniture and fixtures. 1,0'M SS
Current exponsos. 230 35
Taxes paid. 1,4H5 40
Premiums. 3,622 50
Cash i tom H. .$ 2,774 79
Natioual Bank Notes... 621 00
Fractional currency_ 161 15
Speclo. 183 98
Legal tender note*. 39,201 00 42,941 92

$367,728 29
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.$123,500 00
Surplus fund. 1,900 00
Profit and loss. 7,360 67
Circulation. 35.000 00
Individual deposits. 159,096 02
Duo to National Banks. 11,631 80
Due to Banks and bankers. 2,553 HO
Notes and bills rc-diBCOunted. 26,680 00

«367,728 29

STATE or SOUTH CABOI.IMA, )
COUNTY or RICHLAND, fI, W. B. GULICH, Cashier of the Carolina

National Bank of Columbia, 8. C.. do solemly
swear that thc abovo statement is true, to the
best of my knowledge and bolief.

W. B. GULICH, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo, this 18th

day of October. 1SG9.
THOMAS J. LAMOTTE, Notarv Public.

Correct. Attest: Edward Hope, J. W.
Parker, James Cr. Gibbes, Directors.
Oct 19

Main street, next to Havings Jtank,
WHO has Just returned from tho Northorn

cities with a new stock of choice goods,comprising Ladies and Gent's fino GOLD andSILVER WATCHES, an assortment of Hand¬
some Solid Coin Silver Ware; also, TreblePlated Ware, CLOCKS and FINE JEWELRYof ovory description. Especial attention paidto the selection of a full stock oí FINE SPEC¬
TACLES, suitable for all ages. HAIR JEWEL¬RY of every kind manufactured to order at low
prices. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefullyrepaired by a skillful mechanic and warranted.
Oct 19

_

Ho ! lor the Orange Groves !
FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, tía., touchino at Fernandina,Jacksonville, and <dl Landings on the St.
John's Hiter.

BISSIMVEEKLY LINE.
THE elegant and first class

.Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. NV._k'V- McNelty, will leave Charleston,S. i)., for above places, evorv TUESDAYNIGHT, at 8 o'clock.
The elegant and first class steamer CITYPOINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leaveCharleston ovory SATURDAY NIGH I', at Ho'clock, for above places.Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of¬fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.For fri ight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agouti,South Atlantio Wharf, Charleston, S. C.Oct li) arno
Buena Vista Yarn.

THE subscribers aro agents for thia cele¬brated YARN. Order* will be taken forhalon of anv numbers desired, and deliveredpromptly. It. D. SENN A CO.Oct 17 2
'Potatoes! Potatoes!!

fi) fi BBLS. Choice Eating POTATOES, just¿utJ reonivod and for sale low-by t *?.*-*!Oct17 J. AT. B. AGNEW.

MBS. S. A. SMITH
WILL open THIS DAY, October 19.1869.ber Fall Importation of PATTERNSONNETS and BOUND HÂT8. Also, thelateai novelties in Millinery Goods, and wonldbe pleased to have the ladlee call and examinothename._Oct 19 2+

To the Ladies-Millinery.¿d^k*. MRS. V. IB. HEED wilt opon,/éÎQBÂ on TUESDAY NEXT, 19th inst..nMBwpg fur inspection, tho fluent andSIB moat fashionable assortment of
FRENCH, ENGLISH and AME-(SSfTVuïB RICAN MILLINERY over offeredV^T^I in Columbia. Also, CORBETS,

M .tl HAIR, plai.i and ornamented, atVwl all prices; an assortment ofcheap FANCY JEWELRY, HATS, from 25cents
up, I-eathoT, real Ostrich, Birds of Paradiao,ito. Givo mo a call and judge for yourselves.I will sell very low everything in mv line.Oct 17_ _ _

2

MILLINERY.
MRS. A. MCCORMICK

?g3?mT_ HA8 removed her Millinery andr^viflr^ Dress-Making Establishment di-
V --?Qk*>nrcclly opposite to her old stand, nextAW* Srwdoor to Mr. E. Pollard's dru:,'BP WBpl store, where sho will bc most happyJ^f* JL to wait on any who may favor herwith a call.
Having added numerous articles to her for¬

mer stock-which abo had not room to keepbcrotoforo-aho feele confident that no ladywill call for many things pertaining to s lady'stoilet but what she can suppl v thom.
Her handsome stock of MILLINERY will bo

ready for general inspection on WEDNESDAY,20th inst., consisting of BONNETS and HATSof tho latest importation; together with ahandsome selection of everything in tho HAIR
LINE, sncb ns CHIGNONS, of the latest stylos.Curls, long and short FrizcttoB, Braids,Switches, Ac. Ac. Ac.
DRESS-MAKING attended to with tho nsnal

care and punctuality. A good fit guaranteed.Prices moderate.
Being thankful for tho patronage kindly be¬stowed on her by tho ladies of Columbia andtho surrounding country, abo solicits a conti-

nuanco of tho same.
_

Oct 17 4

Fer Pure Waler, une ^f^Bfe. fUJç -tbi»colobrat©dl'ump,^Ml^JÏJ^VnJ.G gi «rpu! fY.courtly taatateaa, AÄ^'t£% , ~ . "72tdurable «nd rolla- fKi <^^%,r &OZD
bic: oHuai to tho lra^^rS». ÏILBEÏ\T STjroodold-frahloued ^C^N^^N^Ñs >. P*V^
cost lett than half tho ^^¿WW^>g*S.^igg^money. Saltly arranged ^ttM^^J^Bv^ESS»
undin construction so aioipla ^^KKrjSL^jjtft^Bthat any ono can put lt up and ^t^gn^SMW
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MADE.Oct19_ _tnGmo

Colombia Tannery.
THE undersigned having purchased this

TANNERY', propose to enlarge tho busi¬
ness. Fair prioes paid for good HIDES andSKINS, or Loather exchanged therefor. Or¬dure received for tho various kinda of fitíiahedLeather. The Leather finnished at this Tan¬
nery has hitherto been adjudged excellent,and the present proprietors expect to main¬tain and evon to improve upon thia reputation.Messrs. M. Ehrlich A Sons aro our local agentsfor the ealo of our Loather. Ordera filled bythem or at the TANNERY, which is located at
tho foot of Lumber street, on tho Greenville
and Columbia Railroad.

J. T. THOMAS A CO.
dà~ For the purpose of engaging in theabove business, the undersigned havo, this

day, August 28, 1809, associated themselves as
copartners. J. P. THOMAS,J. O. MOORE.Oct 17 _J. W. PARKER.

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, «Sec.
Vi-v BAGOING. ROPE, IRONgioJ TIES. BACON, Clear RibbudgSgBjSSüSB^Sidos and Shoulders. A ehoieeEçKlarticle Canvassed HAMS. Family La rd,?????ain bárrela, kogs, 3 lbs., 5 audio lb. packages.Choice Family Flour, in bbls. and bags, with
a full assortment of other grados. LiverpoolSalt, in sacks. Mackerel-Nos. 1, 2 and 3, inbbls., halves, quarters and kits. SUGAR andCOFFEE, of all grades. TEAS, of all grades.Molasses--Muscovado. New Orloane and SugarHouse Syrup. Tobacco and Segare. Soap; Can¬dles, in boxes and half boxos; Cheese, Crack¬
ers, Pickles, Can Fruit, Spiced Oysters, Sal¬
mon, in cana and glass. Liquors-Choico OldCabinet, Monongahela, Rye and Corn Whis¬key, and a variety of other fine brands.WOODEN WARE, Nests Iron and RraasBound Tnbs, Pails, Churns, Buckots and Cans,Nails, of all sizes, Shot of all numbers. Cast¬ing, Pots, Ovens, SpidorB, Skillots and FryingPans, of all sizes.

All the above named with many other arti¬cles has been recently purchased and selectedwith care and will bo sold low for cash. Givo
us a call. WELLS A CALDWELL,Near the S. C. and G. und C. Railroad Depot,next door to National Hotel. Oot 16

Family Supplies.
WE tako ploasuro

^S;^^^^^^^^^^^^ public that wo have

^f?^ pleased to soo and
offer thom extra inducements in all articlcallanelly kopt in tho GROCERY, HARDWAREand LIQUOR lino. T. J. A H. M. CIRSON,Oct 15 Old Exchango Rank Corner.

CLOTHING-.
J HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED
a very large and desirablo Stock of Fall and
Winter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, Ac, which I am determined to offer
purchasers on the most reasonable terms.
Oct18 WM. J. HOKE.

New Hulled Buckwheat.
JUST received ono ton NEW HULLEDBUCKWHEAT, for sah. low by tho barreland at retail by J. .V. T. R. AGNEW.

Soap ! Soap ! !
-t (\f\ BOXES SOAP, assorted qualities,_1 " Ft " just received and fot salo bv
Oct 17 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Flour! Flour!!
»>AA BBLS. super, extra and choico FA-OV/U MI LY FLOCK, |(.r salo at low figures,at wholesale and retail, byO t17 J. A T. IL AGNEW.

Blue Stone.
t AAA LBS. BLUE STONE on hand, andl.UUU for sale low, byOct 8 _J. *_T._R. AGNEW.

ANDREW CRAWFORD,
R^XVùF'actor and Commission Merchant,
WEB IS PREPARED TO STORE AM. HELLCOTTON and COUNTRY PRODUCE.Oct R{6

SPECIAL TBADE LEADERS.

ANOTHER LOT of those bcautifal BEDOU¬INS.
Another Roo of colore of those handsomeFronoh MERINOS, for $1.00.We are enabled to aell thia beautiful ORADE

or GOODS so »heap, by having joined severalothor leading dealers from other marketa andbought an entire importation of thia brand ofMERINOS.
A beautiful assortment of WICKER WORK,aomotbmg entirely new and novel for tbismarkot, Just in.
Superb lot of FURS, in

CONEY, SQUIRREL.
RIVER MINK,
REAL MINK, Ac,from $5.00 per sot to $100.

OctPi_ B. O. SHIVER.

OUR GOODS
FOR

FATJIJ TH.-ÛJDE

ARE now roadv for distribution The stock
of goode- AT"RETAIL in tho Front Store-

is roplcto and full, and of every conceivable
stylo and prico.

Our Shawl and Cloak Department
l'rcscnts Homo raro attractions in prices and

designs.
Our Dress Goods Department,

As usual, exhibits all the bandeóme novelties.
Our Hosiery and Uunderwear Depart¬ment

Supplies all tho artiolea of comfort and protec¬tion for winter uao.

Our Notion and Haberdashery Depart¬ment
Will, as hcrotoforo, receive Our beat attention,and overy novelty, useful or ornamontal, canbo had from it.

Our Carpet Department
This soaaon exoola everything of the kind everexhibited in Columbia before, comprisingeverything known to the trade in thc way ofFloor Carpotinga.
OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Ia a specialty, wherein we claim to give all theadvantages that can be offered. Tho GoodBfor the Department are on hand-boughtright, and sold with as little expenao as theyoan bo handled anywhere.
Wo solicit a call from every one wantingGocda. We positively guarantee our billscertainly aa ¿heap-often cheaper-than canbo had elsewhere. R. 0. SHIVER.Oct 1
OST Tho Groonvillo Enterprise, AbbevillePress, Yorkville Enquirer, Newborry Herald,Chester Reporter, KeoWoe Courier, Spartan-burg Spartan, Unionville Time* and CamdenJournal will copy to tho extent of one-fourthof a column, chango weekly, with the PUOSNIX,for tho qnartcr commencing October 1,1809.

Ramie Agency.
HAVING been appointed Agent for tho saloof tho RAMIE PLANT in thia city, andalso engaged to some extent for six months inita cultivation, I am prepared to givo informa¬tion as to its adaptability and receive, ordersfor Plants; alno authorized to establish aub-agencies for the sale of the Plant that ia atpresent agitating our planting commnnitr.Oct 1_R. C. SHIVER.

Incorporated 1859.

siter

CAPITAL, ... $350,0001
J. F. BOZEMAN, President.D. F. WILCOX, Secretary.CONTINUES to furnish perfect securityagainst loss or damage by fire on all kindaof insurablo property, at adequ&to rates.Agents can bo found at ovory prominent pointin tho Southern States, to whom applicationsfor insurance mav bo made Apply to

H. E. NICHOLS A CO.,Oct 17 ||6tufl8_Colombia, S. C.

Removed toNew Store
In Columbia Hotel Block, One Boor North

of Main Entrance.

THE MAMMOTH
BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE

IS now roceiving a very(largeFall Stock, and is now.,[open for inspection. The.
'stock will comprise everytarticlo usually kept in a ûrat class bonne, such

aa Hats, from tho lowest grado to tho finestsilk beaver, Boots and Shoes in every style,and at prices to suit all, Trunks, ValiscB, La¬dies' and Gents' Leather, Carpet and ClothHand-bags, School Satchels, Umbrollaa, AcThankful for past favors. I will bo happy toreceive a continuance of publie patronage.Tho attention of Wholeaalo Buyers is soli¬cited. Call at sign of tho big Boot and nat.Oct » A. SMYTHE.
Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withboer this summer. I iiow inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Seer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I um road}'to test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

To the Public.
IIAVING just returned from tin-North,itt with a NEW STOCK OF SUPERIOR[UGOODS, for tho custom tradu, I am pre-"II parod to lill orders at short notice andin tho very latest styles. A bettor stock, in

my line, has never been brought to this city,and having Hovoral compotcnt workmen, Iguarantee satisfaction to all. Givo mc a call.Sopt 18 C. 1). EBERHARDT.
Sportsmen's Equipments,

I respectfully inform myfriends and public in general^C^<ja^that I have just received a fine~ ^iimortmfmt of DOUBLE ANDSINGLE-BARRELLED GUNS, RIFLES, PIS¬TOLS and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.Repairing dono at abort notice by superiorworkmen. T. W. KRAFT,Sept 17^_M_ala_atroet.
ÔAT8.

BUSHELS prime HEAVY OATS, forsalo low, by E. A G. D. HOPE.500

FALL OPENING
AT

J. H. & M. L. KIMABO'S.
WE HAYE RECEIVED, AND HATEREADY

for examination, tho largrut nud moat attrac¬
tive STOCK that it baa over boen onr plea¬
sure to exhibit. It ia ao extensive and varied,
that it ia impossible to enumerate. We, there¬
fore, invite oar friende, and all ia want of good
and cheap DryJGooda, to call and eoe for them¬
selves. We pledge ourselves to give satisfac¬
tion bi regard to the style, quality and prioe
of our Gooda. J. H. A M. L. KINARI).
Oct 10_,

Official Notice.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. O., Ootober 16,1869.

THE following acct ¡ena of an Ordinance
concerning nuisances ip the public atroote,are published for tho benefit of parties inte¬

rested, as tho ordinance will be strictly en¬forced:
"SECTION 3. That any nuisance, or obatruc-tion found in auy of tho streets of the city,after duo notice to remove tho aime, and re¬fusal or neglect to do eo, shall be removed bytho Chief of Police, or any ons of hia aasiat-

ants, at tho expense of the person causingauch nuisance, who ahull also be subject to a

Íicnalty of twenty dollars for causing or creat-
ng the anme: Provided, That nothing*hereincontained shall prevent any'petaon who maybe building, from th»! temporary uso of twen¬ty-five foot betweon the s^do-w*li and,tho mid¬dle of the streot, for the cpnvpniejicepr placingbuilding materials thereon, ,

"
, -."SEC. 4. Be Ûfurtfvérà?dàii^^*\*ll<*(^pits or cellars, where any honao or' bouses

«hull hi»Yu boon burned or torn down, eituated
near any pu blic atreotor alloy, sh al 1 bo enclosed
by the owner by a substantial fonce or railing;and in ease the owner or owriera'of any ouch
cellar or: pit shall' neglect or 'refuse to do no,after duo notice, the Chief of -Polico, or any ofhis assistants, »hall causo the samo to bb BO en¬
closed at the expenso of auch owner or 'own¬ers." JOHN MCKENZIE, Mayor.Oct17_. f 3
Yaatfa Eureka.
T\ R. LEAK'S PREMIUM TÔBAOOO-in±J» different stylen, including the EXTRA
TWIST, so well knöwn. iiw , I

ALSO,Morris A Sons' DURHAM SMOKING TO¬
BACCO- considered tho beat. For aale in anyquantity, by E. STENHOUSE.
Pot 13 two

R. & W. fi, SWAMELD.

FALL TRADE.
10 6 9.

& MS 1
^yTE are rooeiviog a very largo stock of

REAl)Y-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, &c., &c.,
Which we have selected with great care, and

offer to our customers at

Low 3E»riooiBi.

A NEW FEATURE.
WE have secured tho services of a FIRST-

CLASS
FRENCH CUSTOM CLOTHING CUTTER

AND SUITABLE TAILORS,
And will make CLOTHING TO ORDER in
stylo and flt second to no other honao in tho
country.
Wo have a magnificent line of

l'"It KN t il AND ENGLISH CASSIMKIIES
To soloct from, and will take pleasure in show¬
ing them.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO WHOLESALE

_BUYERS._Sept 16

CHEAP CLOTHING,
AT J. SULZBACHER'S.

M.
OHEAP DRY GOOD8, at

J. SULZBACHER'S.
CHEAP HATS AND CAPS, at

J. SULZBACHER'S.
CHEAP SHOES AND BOOTS, at

J. SULZBACHER'S.Oct 6 Main street, neil Phoniz Office._
New Articles for Present Use.

CONGRESS WATER.
LEMONADE SALTS.
Siedlitz Powders.
Soda Powders.
Calf Fcot Jolly.Concentrated Extract >' Reef.Gelatines, Corn Starch.
Arrow Root, Tapioca.Pearl Barley, Pearl Sago.Flavoring Extracts, Yeast Powders.Hops, Canary Seed.
Freeh Tamarinds.
Portabio Lomonado, Nectar.For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,July14 I_Druggists.

State of South Carolina-Laurens Co.In the Common Pleas, on the Equity Side.Tho President and Diree.tors of tho Bank ofthe State of South Carolina, rs. thc LaurenaRailroad Company, ci al.-Bill for Injunc¬tion and Relief.
BY an order of the Court, directed to me, asspecial referee in thi8 ease, all the credi¬tors of thc Laurens Railroad Company (espe¬cially including all lien creditors) aro requiredto prose nt and provo their demands before mo,on or before tho FOURTH MONDAY in Octo¬ber next.

ROBERT E. RICHARDSON, C. C. P.Clerk's Offlco. September 23, 1869. Oct 1216
Cheese ! Cheese ! !

PT r\ BOXES choice cutting CHEESE justZJ\f received, and for salo low, byOct 8 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
URSULINE INSTITUTE,COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

TTNORn THU I'ATKONAOE OFHIGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCHFOR Prospectus, please address"THE MOTHER SUPERIOR," Ursulino Convent, Vallo Crucis.Sept 4 ."mo

Bacon and Flour.
o nnn POUNDS BACON.£Aj\J\j BBLS. FLOUR, and other goodaa LOW aa thoy CAN BE BOUGHT, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISIIRE.


